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On October16,2007,the Defendant,Japhethlrwin, entereda pleaof guilty to a Superior
CourtInformationcharginghim with two countsof AttemptedCriminal SextralAct in the First
Degree,in violationof Sections110.00and 130.50of the PenalLaw. Both the Peopleandthe
Defendantagreedthat the Court would imposea determinate
sentenceof six yearsin the New
York StateDepartmentof CorrectionalServices,to be followedby five yearspost-release
supervision.On that date,the Courtordereda Pre-Sentence
by Section
Reportas reqr-rired
390.20(l)of the Criminal ProcedureLaw.
On December30, 2007,defensecounselmovedthis Court for an orderpursuantto
-l-

Section400.10of the Criminal ProcedureLaw, requestinga conferencebe held to resolve
allegeddiscrepancies
in the Pre-Sentence
Report. In particular,defensecounselobjectedto the
historysetforth in the portionof the Reportentitled"Circumstances
of the PresentOffense".
concerningthe numberof victims andthe total of separate
offensesengagedin with tl'revictims
in this countyand an adjacentcounty. Defensecounselfurtherobjectedto the probationofficer's
observationand opinion, locatedunder"Commentary"in the Report,that.
"The defendanthaslittle insishtinto his sexualbehavior."l
and
"The defendantappearsunableto resistthe impulseto offend againstchildren."r
Defensecounselproposedthatthe formerobservationbe amendedto read,
'

"The defendanthad little insishtinto his sexualbehavior."

He alsourgedthat the latter observationbe deletedin its entirety.
The Peopleopposetheseamendments
and deletions.
On February22,2008, the Courtconducteda hearingpursuantto Section400.10of the
CriminalProcedureLaw to resolvethesediscrepancies.
In supportof its positionthat no
amendments
or deletionsbe madeto the report,the PeoplecalledProbatior-r
Offlcer James
Hernandez
as a witness.
Mr. Hernandeztestifiedthat he interviewedthe Defendanton two dates,October22 and
October29,2007,at the JusticeCenterin Syracuse,
New York. The witnesstestifiedthat during
the courseof the interview.the Defendantadmittedto the sexualconductinvolving two victims
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andexplainedit by statingthat "he was overtiredand could not resistthe urges."' Mr. Hernandez
characterized
this as a "degreeof victim blaming",and "...notacceptingresponsibilityby virtue
of fatigue."aTurningto the statementin the "Commentary"portion of the Reportconcerningthe
statement
that,"The defendanthaslittle insightinto his sexualbehavior,"the witnessexplained
that he formedthis opinionbecause.
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"The defendantdid not provideme with any informationin termsof rnotivation,
whetherhe had beenexposed,victimized. He could not explainto me how he
cameto abusevictims. He did not seemto havea graspof at leastthe offense
cycleso I can't ascertainthat he had doneany substantive
work with any counselor
on this issueso, therefore,I don't think he hasthe insightinto tiie dynamics,such
as groomingbehaviorthat would haveoccurredto havechildrengo along with
the sexualbehaviors,suchas his own role in perpetrating
thosesexualbehaviors
on thosechildren."5
The witnesswas furtherquestionedaboutthe sentence
in the "Conrmentary"portionof
the reportin which he commented,"the defendantappearsunableto resistthe impulseto offend
againstchildren." He testifiedthis was basedon two factors,
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"One is the defendant'sstatementsayinghe was overtiredancJ'uvas
hirnself
unableto resistthat impulse. The secondpartof the assessment
is basedon
the defendant'smultiple involvementswith sexualbehaviorover a coLlrse
of time with threedifferentindividuals."6
On cross-examination,
the witnesstestifiedthat all of the statements
attributedto the
Defendantin the portionof the Reportentitled"Defendant'sStatements"were madeby the
Defendantduringtheir two interviews,includingthe disputedstatementthat,"He statesthat he
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wasovertiredand could not resistthe sexualurse."7Mr. Hernandezfurthertestifiedthat all of
the opinionsexpressed
in the "Commentary"portionof the Reportwere opinionshe formed
baseduponhis reviewof the casereportsand the statements
madeby the Defendantin the two
interviews.s
The DefendantcalledMichaelHungerford,Esq.as a witness. Mr. Hr"rngerford
testified
thathe was employedas a supervisingattorneyfor the MentalHygieneLegal Servicesin the
AppellateDivision,FourthDepartment,
for the Fifth JudicialDistrict.eHe furthertestifiedthat
fifty applications
for civil commitmentpursuantto Article 10 of the Mental Hygiene[.aw
entitled,"Sex OffenderManagementand TreatmentAct" (SOMTA)ro,havebeenflled. The
witnessinformedthe Court that in everycasehis office had reviewed,the Pre-sentence
Reportis
a documentthat is reviewedby the multi-disciplinarystaffchargedwith makinga
recommendation
to the casereviewteamconcerningthe institutionof civil commitment
proceedings.rr
Askedwhat significancethe Pre-Sentence
Reporthasin this process,the witness
testified,
"It certainlyseemsto be somethingthatthe casereviewteamand their expert
rely upon very heavilyin reachingtheir diagnosis,analysisand conclusion
aboutwhetheror not they believethe individualhaswhat's calleda statutorily
definedpermanentmental abnormalityand whetheror not the persontherefore
shouldbe subjectto someform of civil management
underthe statute.So they
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do look at it carefully. They rely upon it heavily. And it's our experience
so far that what's therethey take as absolutetruth."r2
On cross-examination,
"prison
Mr, Hungerfordamplifiedthis answerto inch-rde
disciplinaryrecords"in the materialsthe variousreviewteamsconsider.rr
The DefendantalsocalledKostasKatsavdakis,Ph.D.,a psychologistlicensedby the State
of New York as an experton the civil commitmentprocesspursuantto Article l0 of the Mental
HygieneLaw (SOMTA).'o Followinghis testimonyconcerninghis extensiveexperiencein the
evaluationand treatmentof sex offenders.the witnesstestifiedthat he had reviewedall of the
documentsin the instantcase.15
He providedthe Court with a definitionof volitional irnpairment
andthe criteriaessentialfor a reliableassessment.
He specificallyruled or-rt"self-reporting"by a
Defendantas a reliablefactor.r6He furthertestifiedthat otherassessment
instrumentswere
commonlyusedby the Office of MentalHealthfor civil commitmentscreening.rtThe doctor
opinedthat baseduponthe Pre-Sentence
Reportand ProbationOfficer Hernandez'stestimony,
therewas not sufficientinformationto renderan opinionor makea conclusionconcerningthe
Defendant'slevel of insiehtinto the offenseor imoulseto offend.rs
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The doctoralsotestifiedthat the Pre-Sentence
Reportis not the only documentwhich the
casereviewteamsmust considerin their determinations
aboutwhethera respondentis a sex
offenderrequiringcivil commitmentpursuantto the Act, but is the document"that is citedand
mostfrequentlyused."re
CriminalProcedureLaw Section390.30(l) provides,
"The Pre-Sentence
investigationconsistsof the gatheringof information
with respectto the circumstances
attendingthe commissionof the offense,
the defendant'shistoryof delinquencyor criminality,and the defendant's
socialhistory,employmenthistory,family situation,economicstatus,
education,andpersonalhabits. Suchinvestigationmay alsoincludeany
othermatterwhich the agencyconductingthe investigationdeemsrelevant
to the questionof sentence,and must include any mattertl-recourt directs
to be included."2o
Reportis to providethe Court with the
The law is clearthat the purposeof a Pre-Sentence
rnaybe imposed.
fullestpictureof a defendant'sbackgroundin orderthat an appropriatesentence
(See,Peoplev Haloby,[3'oDept.,1980]77 A.D.2d717,andPeoplev Vf/right,
[S.Ct.,NY Co.,
19801104Misc.2d9l l). While Section390.30(l)enumerates
the sLrbjects
to be ir-rvestigated
and
reportedon, the sectiondoesnot requirethat the reportingagencymakea sentencing
recommendation.
Indeed.courtshavefoundthatthe absenceof a recomrnendation
doesnot
invalidatethe defendant'ssentencing.(See,Peoplev Morton, [3'dDept.. 1988] 142A.D.2d763).
In supportof his applicationto havecertaininformationdeletedfrom the Pre-Sentence
Report,the DefendantreliesuponPeoplev Rampersaud,
[S.Ct.,Bronx Co., 1989] 144Misc.2d
126 andPeoplev Boice,[CountyCourt,CemungCo.,2004] 6 Misc.3d 1014. In Rantpersaud,
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the court ordereda paragraphdeletedfrom a Pre-Sentence
Report which opined that it was
questionable
"whetherthe defendantcouldrefrainfrom extremeviolencein the futurewhenever
shefeelsthat sheis sufficientlyprovoked,"becausethe court for-rnd
sucha conclusionwas
unjustifiedand contraryto all the other informationaboutthe offensein question. In Boice, the
courtorderedthe probationdepartmentto strikean opinionthat "the defer-rdant
is a sociopath
pureand simple,whosesenseof entitlementhasrenderedhim incapableof respectingothers'
rightsor belongings."In doing so, JudgeBuckleyobserved,
"The conclusionby ProbationOfficer Calderon-Clark
that the det-endant
is
a sociopath,pure and simple,is improper. Thereis no showingthat the
probationofficer is qualifiedto makesucha determinationor that the
conclusionwas basedupon the reportof a qualifiedindividual."(supru).
Moreover,JudgeBuckleywent on to commentuponthe importanceof the informationcontained
in a Pre-Sentence
Reportbeingaccurate,
observing,
"The reportis preparedas an aid to the court,to the Departmentof Corrections
andto the Division of Parole. It travelswith the commitmentto prison. In tl-rat
sense,it becomespart and parcelof the Court'ssentence,
and it shouldbe
relevantand factual. It shouldnot be basedupon conjecture,speculation,
unsubstantiated
opinionor gossip."(id.)
In the instantcase,ProbationOfficer Hemandezconductedtwo interviewswith the
Defendantand providedthe Court with a very comprehensivePre-Sentence
Report. The Report
containedall of the informationrequiredunderSection390.30(l) of the Criminal Procedure
Law. The ProbationOfficer testifiedthatthe Defendantmadethe statements
that,"... he was
overtiredand could not resistthe sexualurge". Thesestatements,
which are objectedto, areset
forth in thatportionof the Reportentitled"Defendant'sStatement". In the Court's opinion,the
ProbationOfficer testifiedtruthfully and forthrightly, and the statementsare germaneto that
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portionof the Report.2rAccordingly,thosestatements
shouldremainin the Reportunderthe
sectionentitled"Defendant'sStatement".
Turningto the "Commentary"portionof the Pre-Sentence
Report,someof the
conclusions
containedthereinaremoreproblematical.It is clearfrom the Defendant'sposition
duringthe hearingbeforethe Court,andbaseduponthe evidenceandtestimonythat he proffered,
that the Defendant'sparamountconcernis that the opinionsconcerninghis "lack of insightand
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inabilityto resistthe impulseto offendagainstchildren,"will becomethe predicatefor civil
pursuantto Article10of theMentalHygieneLaw (SOMTA) attheconclusion
of his
commitment
sentence.Whilethe Court is mindfulof the testimonyof Mr. HungerfordandDr. Katsavdakisof
the
the importanceof the Pre-Sentence
Reportin the determinations
of the reviewingcommittees,
Court is alsoawarethat greatreliancewill be placedupontheDefendant'ssuccessful
completion
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of sexoffendertreatmentwhile in the custodyof the Departmentof Corrections.Nonetheless,
the Court viewsArticle l0 to be oneof the mostimperfectlydraftedenactments,
andassuch,
in its implementation.As
thereis no way of predictingwhetherit will be imperfectlyadministered
JudgeBuckleynoted,the Pre-Sentence
Report"travelswith the commitmentto prison,"andwill
be centralto anyprogrammingdecisionsmadeaboutthe Defendantandcouldbe a factorin his
ultimatereleaseor civil commitment.WhileProbationOfficerHernandezis anhonest,
publicservantperforminga vital functionfor the Court,he doesnot possess
conscientious
the
qualifications
of Dr. Katsavdakis
to makethe kind of clinicalconclusions
containedin the
"Commentary"portion

2rThe law is alsoclearthat a defendanthasno obligationto speakto the investigating
probationofficer. See,Peoplev Sanchez,
[2'dDept.,19S0]175A.D.2d817.
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of the Report.
Accordingly,it is hereby
o'Commentary"
Reportbe removed
portionof the Pre-Sentence
ORDERED,that all of the
exceptthe first and the last two paragraphs.
Both the Peopleand the Defendantagreethat certaindescriptionsof the offenses
Reportcould be more accuratelyconveyed.rtTo accomplishthat,
describedin the Pre-Sentence
is it hereby
of the
Reportentitlecl"Circumstances
ORDERED,that the portionof the Pre-Sentence
PresentOffense"be amendedto removethe tenthparagraphin its entirety,and it is firrther
Reportentitled"Crin-rinalF{istory"be
ORDERED,that the portionof the Pre-Sentence
amendedto state.

m

"The Defendanthastwo arrestsin which he was chargedwith an aggregateof
They resultedin two criminal
five violentfeloniesand two misdemeanors.
present
convictions,the
offenseand a convictionfor SexualAbusein the
will run
First Degreeinvolving the sametwo victimsand the sentences
againstchildren."
concurrently.Theseconvictionsare all sexualoff-enses
and it is further,
Reportentitled"PendingCharges"be
ORDERED,that the portionof the Pre-Sentence
deleted,and it is further,
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Reportbe and herebyis sealedand may not be
ORDERED,that the originalPre-Sentence
disclosedto any individualor agencyexceptby orderof this Couft.
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constitutes
theDecisionandOrderof theCourt.
Theforegoing
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